[1839-05-11 Andrew Stone; this letter originally filed as 1879-05-11 Andrew Stone;
written in a terrible scrawl, and, although the date appears to be 1879, it is doubtless,
from the content, of the year 1839; folded letter addressed “Mr. John Stone, N. Dennis,
Barnstable County, Massachusetts,” postage 25¢:]
Bernadotte Fulton Co – Ill
May 11 – 1839 –
Dear Brother
I recvd a letter by Cert Mail from our brother H. S. Ward in Roxbury
stateing that Stimpson & Brinley had seized the mortgage on my House as I
was absent & had no one to attend to it at court they got judgement and
have taken possession of Shop & House –– I left in the Shop all my drawers
Cansters – receipt Case and two gass show cases
will you try to dispose of
them and some some rate and take the money yourself – They were all
mortgaged to you they cannot hold them therefore & if they have moved
them or injured them you cn obtain justice – the [over page] draws cost me
60 cent a piece you will find all the knobs in one draw – the counter &
draws in them were costly but at any rate sell them if you get but a trifle &
take the money if they try to hold them (which they will not do you will
find them mortgaged to you on record at the town House in Roxbury –– if
you cant sell the draws at any price let Brewers & Brothers have them for
what I owe them. But if you can get any thing of an object get it and it
takes the money yourself attend to it without delay
Donte f[??] that I
never will pay you for I will. I have not [next page] recd but one letter from
you
in haste
And Stone
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